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For Your Home and Garden

For Your Pets

www.AllFurLovePetCare.com

bonded & insured

Daily Pet Visits while You’re away
Mid-Day Dog Walks
Barb Pensky, Orinda owner

ALL FUR LOVE PET CARE

J. Limon Gardening
Maintenance/Cleanup

Spring Cleanup
Monthly Service
Sprinkler System Repair

Call Jose
(925) 7875743
License #: 018287

25 yrs. experience 
in Lamorinda

LOVABLE PET-SITTING
oneFREEvisit *

Play-Time - Walks - Feeding

Tender-Care - House-Sitting - References

15 Years Experience

Lamorinda

Cats, Dogs, Birds, Fish

Linda Kucma (925) 746-4649

*restrictions apply

Make Your Deck Look New
•  Deck Refinishing & Repairs

•  Deck Construction (wood & composite)

REDWOOD RESTORATION PROFESSIONALS

Serving Lamorinda since 1997

925-686-6802
finelinerenovation@sbcglobal.net

Lic. #616550 Bonded & Insured

Offer your Services on 
www.LamorindaServiceDirectory.com

Standard Rates (printed and online):
1x 6x 12x 26x

Blk&white: $45 $40 $35 $30
One color: $55 $50 $45 $40
Full color: $60 $55 $50 $45

design included, restrictions may apply

Call 925-377-0977

www.mikeslamorindahandymanservice.com

Woodworking, Electical, Audio, 
Leak repair, Drywall, Painting and    

more. Clean neat & on time!
No job to small, Senior Discount.

Helping you to train your puppy or dog.
No time to train?  

Don’t feel guilty.

Let me do it for you.

Please visit 
www.italkdog.com

for more information and other services.

Denise Collins, Training Coach

925-285-9194

I Talk Dog

General Contractor   Lic. #867128

Underpinning  • Building Foundation
Lifting  • Leveling  • Stabilizing

Steve Egloff  707-310-0602

For You

DANCE DANCE DANCE

FREE class coupon at: 
www.SalsawithTomaj.com

Orinda, San Ramon 
& Walnut Creek

NO PARTNER 
REQUIRED!

On-going classes 
open to all ages.

415-505-3536

Salsa dance classes
with Tomaj

www.lamorindaservicedirectory.com 

Design  • Renovation
Construction

www.taylorsnailers.com510.681.7100
925.299.1580

Lamorinda

House Call Vet
"Compassionate Pet Care, At Your Door Steps"

Services limited to wellness
pet care, vaccines and 

humane euthanasia in the
comfort of their own bed

lamorindavet@gmail.com
Call 925-708-5638

Pavingscapes in the
Finest Roman Tradition

G.B. Duarte
Construction
Interlocking Pavingstones

(925) 759-4854

Free Estimates
gbduarte@aol.com

driveways   |   walkways   |   patios   |   walls

Lic. 561232

•    Life in LAMORINDA • •    Community Service •
For the Love of  Dance, and More
By Lou Fancher

Susan Edgren Williams has

fallen in love—twice. First

with dance, and second, with chil-

dren. Which is why she is the per-

fect candidate for starting and

expanding a new ballet program at

Moraga’s  

Hacienda de las Flores.

Williams is bringing her expertise

to dance classes for young children

through adults.

Armed with an extensive ré-

sumé and experience producing

community dance events, Williams’

greatest asset was acquired before

the age of five. “My mom took me

to the Ballet Russe, and that did it,”

she says. “I wanted to be a ballet

dancer for the rest of my life.”

Moving from Nebraska to

Lafayette at the age of 11 did not re-

duce her ambitions. She danced

with the Oakland Ballet in its early

days, describing the company as “a

little family who all loved to

dance.”  While attending college,

she performed and taught steadily,

interrupting her dance career only

once, to pour her considerable en-

ergy into creating and nurturing a

family. While her three children

may have pulled her from the stage,

she continued to instruct, passing to

them her appreciation for artistic

endeavors. Now grown, her chil-

dren have chosen work and hobbies

in the physical or visual arts.

Williams, her nest recently

empty, is turning her attention to the

community. Interested in making a

contribution to the thriving Lamor-

inda dance scene, she is developing

the new program based on an acad-

emy she founded more than ten

years ago in Orinda, of which she

shares both fond, poetic memo-

ries—“I rented a fairy tale studio,

with an antler chandelier and wis-

teria growing over an arched door-

way,” and practical ones—“I had

great students there.” She’s part ma-

gician and part work-horse; two

qualities often found in seasoned

dance professionals.

Experienced with both young

dancers and young-at-heart adult

students, Williams is more than just

a teacher. She’s an educator, pro-

viding historical context, musical

background and even archival

videos of the great ballets for her

students. She knows what’s impor-

tant (“You’ve got to keep those lit-

tle ones moving!”) but also empha-

sizes correct training, performance

opportunities and a positive  envi-

ronment. “They need to work hard,

get the right messages, and enjoy

it,” she says.

Williams expects the com-

munity to learn along with the stu-

dents.  Ballet, where arms arc like

rainbows and leaps land like melt-

ing butter, is deceptive. One class

will rapidly teach that buried in all

the grace and ease, dance is a de-

manding athletic discipline.

Williams, with her wise eye and

gentle touch, will teach bodies

young and old to stretch, sweat, and

fall in love with this timeless art

form.

For more information about

the program, contact Susan Edgren

Williams at 925-255-8391, or the

Moraga Parks and Recreation De-

partment at 925-888-7045.

Susan Edgren Williams Photo provided

Photo provided

We are pleased to make space available whenever possible for some of Lamorinda’s
dedicated community service organizations to submit news and information about
their activities.  Submissions can be sent to  storydesk@lamorindaweekly.com

with the subject header In Service to the Community.

Holiday Toy and Coat Drive a Success
Submitted by Amanda Wentz

Thanks to the generosity of the

Lamorinda community,

needy local families will be able to

enjoy the comfort of a warm coat

and the joy of Christmas gifts this

holiday season.  Roughing It Day

Camp, which sponsored the coat

and toy drives, received hundreds

of coats and over three barrels full

of new toys during the month of

December.

Items were collected for the

US Marine Corp’s Toys for Tots

program and homeless families at

the Bay Area Rescue Mission

through the One Warm Coat pro-

gram.   Over 600 coats and 200 toys

were brought into the Roughing It

Day Camp office in Lafayette dur-

ing the drive.  

“We were thrilled by the sup-

port of local businesses, our Rough-

ing It camp families, and

Lamorinda schools in helping

spreading the word” says Ann

Woods, founder and director of

Roughing It Day Camp, who coor-

dinated the drive.  “We’re really im-

pressed with the large amount of

donations we received from the

community in these tough eco-

nomic times, and would like to

thank everyone for their generosity.

Families from schools such as

Happy Valley, Burton Valley,

Acalanes, OIS, and Stanley stopped

by with numerous coats and toys.

Plus local businesses had office

drives and some people gave par-

ties and asked everyone to bring do-

nations of toys and coats.  People

came in with large bags brimming

full of coats or toys.  It was amaz-

ing!”  

The mission of the U. S. Ma-

rine Corps Reserve Toys for Tots

Program is to collect new, un-

wrapped toys during October, No-

vember and December each year,

and distribute those toys as Christ-

mas gifts to needy children in the

community in which the campaign

is conducted.  The primary goal of

Toys for Tots is to deliver, through

a new toy at Christmas, a message

of hope to less fortunate youngsters

that will assist them in becoming re-

sponsible, productive, patriotic cit-

izens.

One Warm Coat is national

non-profit organization that sup-

ports and encourages coat drives.  It

helps individuals, groups, compa-

nies and organizations across the

country collect coats and deliver

them to local agencies that distrib-

ute the coats free to people in need.

More than one million coats have

been provided to those in need at no

cost since its inception in 1992.  All

coats donated at Roughing It have

been given to the Bay Area Rescue

Mission for distribution to local

people in need.  THANK YOU

from all of us at Roughing It!!

LASF Honors the Children of  Lafayette
with “Starry, Starry Night” Party
Submitted by Soshana Mark

The Lafayette Arts & Science Foundation (LASF)

will celebrate the achievements of the children of

Lafayette – its brightest stars—with a Starry, Starry

Night theme. The event will take place on Saturday,

January 30th at the Veterans Memorial Building in

Lafayette from 6:00-9:00 P.M.

The evening will gather members of the commu-

nity together in order to recognize the importance of

Lafayette’s stellar public school system and its role in

shaping the future of its students. According to Barbara

Serwin, president of LASF, “Our students are part of an

extraordinary educational environment. They are en-

gaged and motivated on a daily basis by excellent teach-

ers and caring administrators. We are proud to

financially support the educational programs which

mold the future leaders of our society.”

LASF was founded almost 30 years ago for the

purpose of raising funds to support arts and science pro-

grams that were threatened with cutbacks. As a group of

committed parents responded to this call for additional

support, the fledgling foundation initiated an enrich-

ment program delivered by private instructors. Today,

LASF’s programs consist of art, music, science, social

studies, writing development, technology and health ed-

ucation. Additionally, the organization earmarks about

half of its budget towards school district programs and

services at Lafayette’s four elementary schools, Stan-

ley Middle School and Acalanes High School

LASF has sent out its invitations for the annual

event and urges everyone in the community to honor

our young bright stars. Net proceeds go to secure exist-

ing district and LASF programs and services through

the remainder of this school year and to minimize deficit

spending. For additional information about the annual

event, please call the LASF office at 925-299-1644 or

visit our web site www.last.org.

Then photography supplanted paint-

ing and for some years, at the be-

ginning of the 20th century, the art

form became dormant.  A revival

movement arose in the early 1980s

and in 1995 the American Society

of Botanical Artists was founded.  It

started with 40 painters and there are

1300 of us now.”

According to Watters, a

painting provides a very different

rendition than a photograph.  “The

colors are exact, the size is always

to scale and we work with a mag-

nifying glass to capture to smallest

details.”   But there is more to

botanical painting, a spiritual qual-

ity that real artists can capture.

“First you observe your plant, you

don’t glance over it,” says Watters,

“you choose what you want to rep-

resent, you smell it, you feel its en-

ergy and you capture its soul.”

Watters says that when she paints

she is appreciative and feels com-

plete.  She has noticed the thera-

peutic effect of the art on her stu-

dents, too.

The exhibition in Berkeley

will run January 16-29, from 10

a.m. to 4 p.m.  It is free with gar-

den admission. On Saturday, Jan-

uary 23 from 1:00-2:30 p.m.

Watters will talk about Botanical

Art through the ages. 

For more information go to

http://www.catherinewatters.com

and 

http://botanicalgarden.berkeley.edu.

Botanical Art Discovery
... continued from page 13




